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Chnp. 113.

cnEDI'rORS RELIEF.

Sec. 1.

CHAPTER 113.
The Creditors Relief Act.
laterp,,,·
Illli"".

.. Count)'."

1. III this Act,
(fl.) "County" shall include n provisional judieial dis-

trict;
"Counl)'
Court,"

(b) "County COUl't" shall include district court:

"r.",eoutlon."

(c) "Execution" shall include a writ of fieri facias and
eVCI"Y subseqnent writ for giving effect thereto;
(d) "Judge" sllull mean a judge of the county ~Ollrt ot
the C(>llilty the sheriff of which is required to take
the proceedings directed by this Act;

.. She.iff:'

(e) "SheriP." shall include any officer to whom an execu-

tion

j;;

directed. R.S.O. 1914, c. 81, s. 2.

~·~T::J:IM:d.

2. Where a jndR'c is disClualified to act in a matter arising
under this Act, n judge of the county court of an adjoining county shall haye jurisdiction to act in his place. RS.O.1914, c. 81, s. 3.

Pdodly
"moog exllCU·
lioo creditor'
"boli,hed.

3. Subject to the prOVISIOns hereinafter containl.1d, there
shall be no priority among creditors by execution from the
Supreme Court ('1' from a county court. R.S.O. 1914, e. 81, s. 4.

Allacbmonl
1.0 be for bene·
lit of an
.....dilo ••.

4.-(1) A creditor who attaches a debt shall be d'.lemerl to
do so for the benefit of all creditors of his debtor as well as
for himself.

To whom to
be paid.

(2) Payment of such debt shall be made to the sheriff of
the county in l,'hieh the garnishee resides or,' if there are
more gal'nishees than one in respect of tlle same d~bt, then
to the sheriff of the county in which anyone of them resides.

All".bmeot.
in dh·i.ion
.ourl•.

Ui) 'I'll is seetioll shall not apply to debts aWiehed by proceeding'S in a division court unless before the amount recovered by the garnishee proceedings is actually received by the
creditor an execution against the property of the debtor is
placed in the hands of the sheriff of such county.

Moner
pdd 1.0
Ahe.iff who

(4) Where llloney is paid to a sheriff ill whose llands there
is no execution against the property of the debtor, /lnd there
is in the hands of the sheriff of another county an execution
against the property of the d~btor, the court or a judge on

has 00 ne.u·

lion ill hand.
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the application of such lnst DlcntiOlLcd sheriff or of a ereditor
01' of the debtor lIlay dire'll, 011 stich terms as to costs and
otherwise ns mn~' seem just, Ihllt stich mOlley be paid over to
sllch last mentioned sheriff to be distrihlltcd by him as if
such Illone~' had then been p,itl to him bJ' the garllishCCl; amI
the court or judge shall fix the compensation to be pnid 10
the sheril! by whom the 1II01Ie.\· was received frOIll the garnishec for his services.
(5) Wherc mOlle;)' which a shcriff is cntitled to receive ~Ont)' paid
'I
' ,
, pale
' \ 'llltO n (\V\SIOIl
l' .. into~i~I.lo"
Ulluer
tIC pronsLOlls
0[ h
t '15 sec "LOn IS
~OUTI.
court thc sheriff shall be entitled to dell1:l11d and receive the
same from the clcrk of such COllrt for the purpose of distributing it under the provisiolls of this Act.

(6) An attaching creditor shall bc entitled to share in RiCh:!'!
' agamst
'
'b
-,- t n-b tl t'lOll al~t~lnc
respect 0( h 'IS eIaUll
t I1e (e
tor 'III any ulS
er.dil.OT 10
made under the provisions of this' ACI, but his sharc shnll .. v1nrr.
not cxeeed the lllllount rcconrcd by his garnishee proceedings
unless he has ill dlle time phced an execution or a certificate
gi,'en undcr this Act in the sheriff's hands.
(7) The sherif! shall be entitled to poundage upon JIloneyshe.;ft"'.
recei\'ed and distributed by him under the provisions of this pound.re,
section at the rate of onc and a quartcr per centum and no
more,
(8) If 1lI1 attacheu deul which the ~heriiI i~ elltitle~l tu Sh.,IIf'.Tithl
l'ccei\'e, or lilly pllrt of it, is received by the attaching cl'edi- ~~l':ti:~d·d.bl.
tor the sheriff may I'eco\'el' the snmc from him; but a elerk
of a division court shall not be liable for making paymcnt
to the creditor unless at til( timc of payment he has notice
that there is an execution against the prOpel"ly of the debtor
in the sheriff's hands. RS.O, 1914, c. 81, s. 5.

5.-(1) Where a sheriff :evies money Hnder an execution f:nlrj •• hy
llgouinst the property of a dclJtor, or rcceives mOlley in respect
.tl••
of a debt which has been nttached or sold under the provisions of section 15 of The llbscomling Dcbtor$ 11et, hc shall :~e~il~.tat.
forthwith mnkc lin entry, l"m'm 1, in a book to be kept ill his
oflice opcn to public inspection without charge,

r::;.llf

(2) The money shall thereafter he distributed rateably
among all exccution ereditors and other ereditors whose exeeutions or certificates gi\'en under this Act werc in thc shel'iff's hands at thc time of the levy or receipt of the money, or
\vho dcli\'er their excclltions or certificates to the sheriff'
withill one month frolll the entry, subject to the provisions
hereinafter contained as to the retcntion of dividcnds in
the case of contestcd cillims, and to the paymcnt of the cost.'l
of the creditor under wbose execution the amoullt was madc;
and subject aliio to the provisions of subsection 6 of thc next
preceding section, and, as respects Inonc;)' reeo\'cred by gar-

Dill,ibutloh.
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nishcc proceedings, subject to the payment thereout to the
creditor who altained the nttaching order of his costs of
such procceding,.
.\loney
ronli.ad all
oole under
inloqMnder
order.

(3) Subsection 2 shall not apply to money rccci\'(~d by a
sheriff as the proceeds of a sale of property by him under
an interpleader order; but upon the determination of the
interpleader pro'~ceding in favor of the creditors the money,
whether in the sheriff's hands or in court pending sueh determinatioll, shall, mbject to the provisions of subsection 4, be
distributed br :he sheriff among the creditors contesting
the adverse claim.

Rirht. of
c""dilo.. ;11
cue of iuler·
ploader pro-

(4) Where proceedings arc taken by a sheriff for relief
under any provi>ions relating to interpleader those r.reditors
only who arc plrties thereto and who agree to contribute
pro rata in proportion to the amollnt of their executions or
certificates to t1:e expense of contesting any adverse claim
shall be entitled to share in any benefit which may be derived
from the contest~tion of such claim so far as may be necessary
to satisf,r their executions or certificates.

cudinl"

Order aI to
earrylllif 011
vrococd>ngl.

(5) 'l'hc judge making the interpleader order Illay direct
that one creditor shall have the carriage of the interpleader
proceedings on behalf of all creditors interested, and the
costs thereof, as between solicitor and client, shall be a first
charge upon the money or goods whieh may be found by the
proceedings. to te applienble upon the exooutions or eel'tifieatos.

Time allo"'ed
In Inter.
pleader.

(6) Upon any interpleader application the judge may
allow to other e:editors who desire to take part in the contest a reasonable time in which to plaec their executions or
certificates in the sheriff's hands upon such terms as to costs
and otherwise as lllay be deemed just.

Application
of lubsequent
levy.

(7) Where the sheriff, subsequently to the entry, but with·
in the month, levies a further amount from the property of
a debtor or receives money in respect of a debt \?hieh has
been attached or sold the same shall be dealt ·with as if such
amount had beet: leyicd or received prior to the entry.

NOlie<! end
diatribuUoll
on further

(8) 1£, after the month, a further amount is so leyied or
recciyed a new :lotice shall be entered and the distribution
to be made of the amount so levied or received and of an;r
further amount levied or received within a month of the
entry of the last mentioned entry shall be go....erned by the
entry thereof in accordance with the foregoing provisions of
this section, and so from time to time as further amounts arc
so levied or receiyed.

10'1')'.

Sbare in

~ublloqllellt

dl.lrlbutlon.

(9) Where a creditor has shared in a previous distribution
hc shall be entitled to share in a subsequent one only in
respect of the amount remaining due to him after crediting
what he has received in any previous distribution.

Sec. 7 (4).
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l2~7

mOllev
under this "cetiOIl creditors
.:....li1r of.U
( 10) In distributill"
•
l:>.
•
•
.~.c"llon •.
who have exccutlons n~nlr"l goods (II' lands only or agi1111st
goods and lauds shall he -mtilled to share rateably with nil
others any money realized nllder execution a:.:aillst either
goods or landR or against ~olh, 01' uuder nn attaching' OHler.
(11) Sj,lbject to the Jll'odsiollS of snhscctioll 6 of section" Wh&.l
a crcclitor shall Ilot be entitled to shlll'c ill the distribution :;''':~'~~·r.
unless by the delivery of an cxccutiOll, or otherwise under .
thiS! Act, he has established a claim ng-Olinsl the debtor either
nlon£: or jointly with some other persOll.

(12) 'Vhere money in the hands of the sheriff for distr'ibu- ~.ne)· rcali••d
tion is thc proceeds of the property of an absconding debtor R,~~rSt.t.
against whom au order of attachmcnt has heell ifOsued ullderc. 11-1.
TAc AbscondillfJ Dcb/ol's Act, the period mentiOlled in sub·
section 2 shall be two months. and sllu:,>cction 8 shall be read
as if thc words "the monlh"·in the I1rst line were "the two
mOllths." R.S.O. 1914, e. 8], s. 6.

(As to right o[ cmployees of elcbtors for wages, sec The
Wages Act, Rev. Stat. c. 1":6).
6.-(1) If n debtor permits an exccntioll

against P,oceediuc.
wher.debtor
a .llo....
UCCll·
sheriff to remain unsatisfied in the sheriff's h:Ultls Ilntil ~~:'~.lr:,::in
\vithin two dnys of thc tine fixed by the sheriff for the sale
thereof, or for twenty cta~'s after the seizure, or allows an
executioll agninst his lands to remain ullsatisfied for nine
months after it has been placed ill the sheriff's hands, the
proceedings hereinafter a".tthorized Ina\" be takcn b\" other
creditors or claimants in respect of debts which arc overdue.
H..S.O. 1914, e. 81, s. 7.

,11m
.

is.~uctl

Ier w I·,
. Ih y
lIe I allY 0 rhoIS gOOt, ~ or e "ltl.tte s arc SelZe(

1I1l(

(2) When a sale has tnken place under lin execution the
proe~cdillgs

hereinafter authorized Ill;))' be tnken by all)'
credItor of thc exccution celJtor evcn though his claim ·is lIot
then due. 1926, c. 21, s. 19.
7.-(1) An affidavit. Form 2, of the debt and the partieu- Alfid.uil of
lars thereoE mar be made ill duplicate uy the creditor, or by cred,lOc.
one of the creditors ill C:He of n joint debt, or by a person
eogniwllt of the facts.

(2) Prior 10 or simlllt.meollsly with the filillg with the Filln,
clerk of the county eOUl·t of the aOidn"it there shall be filed ~~~~~\~O.lC.
with him a eel"lifieate of the ;:heriff, or :m llfiidu\'it, showing
that slleh proeeedblgii ha\·c ueen 111\11 against tll(! debtor tiS
entitlc the creditor to pl'oet'ed under this Act.
(3) The claimant shall serve
duplicates and a notice, Form :1.

011

the debtor olle of the S...,-iOHn
d.btor.

(4) Where the nffida\"it and notice are to be served out of Smic'o",
Ontario the judge shall by order fix the time after which theofOnterio.
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next step may be taken by the claimant as hereinafter provided. R.S.O. l!H4, c. 81, s. 8.

br

Notice
debtor 0
addre.. for
le....l••.

8.-(1) An ~xeeution debtor may give notice in writing
to the sheriff tint any claims to be served upon him may be
served upon II solicitor in Ontario, whose HaOle and address
shall be given, or by mailillg the slime to an address stated in
the notice.

Eolr,. of
lIoUee.

(2) 'rhe shedir shall thereupon cnter the notice ill the book
mentioned in subsection 1 of scction 5, and 80 long as allY
execution which was ill the sheriff's hands at the time tbe
notice WIIS giVe!: shall remain in his hands shall repeat such
entry immediately below any entry, Form 1, made in respect
of the cxecutioll, unless the noticc is revoked in writing, ill
which case the entry thereof shall be mal:ked "revoked."

Senlce .. I
add .....

(3) So 1011g' as the notice is not revoked the affidavit of
claim and notice, l"orm 3, may, whcrc a solicitor is named,
be scrved upon an exccution debtor by serving the same
upon thc solicitor, or, if mailing' is required, then by mailing thc same by registered post to the addres.'1 in the notice
given by the execution debtor.

Senlc. b7
",..il.

(4) "There the notice, Form 3, served on a debtor docs not
state some place in or within three miles of the county town
of the county ill which the proceedings arc being taken, at
whieh flp.rvir.e m,ly he mnrl(l lIpon the elaimant, or docs not
gi"e the llame and address of some solicitor in Ontario who
may be Served 011 the claimant's behalf, service of any notice,
paper or document may be made upon the claimant by mailing the same, bS registered post, addrcssed to tile tlaimant
at the county lown.

FlUns

(5) The elaimaut shall file with the clerk of th(l county
court of the county, the sheriff of which has tlle execution,
one of the duplicate affidavits of claim, and a copy of the
notice with all affidavit of service thereof, Form 4.

allldavll.

(6) 'I'he affidavit and the notice shall, where practicable,
be personally served upon the debtor; but if it is made to
appear to the judge that the claimant is unable to effect
prompt personal service, the judge lUay order substitutional
or other service, or rna)" direct some act to be dOlle which
shall be deemed sufficient service. R.S.O. 1914, c. 81, s. 9.
C''''\lllcale
where claim.
Dot di,pUled.

9.-(1) Where the claim is not contested in manner
hereinafter mentioned, after ten days from the day of service, or after the time mentioned in the order provided lor
by subsectioll 4 of section 7, as the case may be, on the
application of the claimant and his filing proof of due SCI'·
vice of the affidavit and notice, or where the claim is contested, upon the determination of the dispute in favour of
the claimant, either ill whole or in part, the clerk of the

~ec.

10 (3).
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COllllty court. shall delinr to lhtl creditOr :l certificate, Form
5; lllld where the claim b db'puled ;"IS to 11 pnrt only. the
claimnnl llIay ciCCI, by 11 writing filed with the CICI"k, to
abandon such pan and 51.0111 be entitled to a certificate as

to the residue.
(2) Upon dclivCl"y of the certificate to the sheriff the l).li~H)·IO
claimaul shall be deemed 10 be fill e..xccutiOll creditor within :~~~~I'I' d
the meaning of this Act, and shall he entitled to share ill any et,ljftC&t~.
distribution as if he had r~IiYcrcd all execution to the sheriff, and the ccrtificnte shall bind the lands and goods of the
debtor in the same mallller' as an execl1tion; subject, however,
to the debt beillg aftcrwnd~ disputed b~' n creditor as hcreinaher provided,

:t

(3) For the purpose of interpleader proceediugs the eer- III c&le of
tifieatll shall be deemed to IlC fill l'xeeutioll.
;otorplud.r.

(4) If the certificate is obtaillcd hy a solicitor his name Addreu 10.
and addrcss shall be elHloned the!"eoll; am] if obtained by the::.~;:e:r. be
claimant in perSOIl there .hnll be endorsed thereon 11 statement of some place ill, or \\'ithin three miles of the count)'
town of the county ill which the procectJing's are being taken,
at which sen-ice may he made upou him; and, in default
thereof, service of allY ll<,tiee, )lapel' or doeulIIent may be
made upon the claimallt t~' mailing the same by registered
post addressed to him at the eoullty town.
(5) 011 rccci~'illl; the ecrtifiellte th<: shcrill' shall make n. 'urtht. lt~f,
further seizure of the property of the debtor to the amount
of the debt so claimed, an] the shcriff'" fecs; and so from
time to time in case further certificates arc received.

(6) A eel"tifielllc shall remain in force for three years from Tillle.or
the date thereof but may f~om tillle 10 time be renewed ill the ~~~~"i"g in
same manner as an exccntlOl1.
(I) Kotwithstanding tie expiry of an execution or cer- F.<eeut;on Or
tificale before the termination of the month during which a~~~i~~ale
notice of mOlle" having been le"icd 01' rcceh'ed is required ...llhill ~ollth
. or
.certllcate,
"
to be entere<,
1 "tie eXeCUtlOll
as to an)" money 01 IU7.
levied or received during' snch month, shall be <.!{'ellled to be
ill fnll force alld effect. 11.5.0. 1914, e. 81, s. 10.

,1

10.-(1) The el;lim may be eolltested by the debtor or bY('on"'"tin~
creditor of the debwr.
doim.

(2) ,rhcre the debtor contests the claim, he shall file with Mld~~;tof
the clerk nn nffiJa"it stating that he has n good defence .to d.\to •.
the claim, or 10 a specific,l Pal·t of it on the Iller its, but the
judge ma,Y dispense with the nffil!a~'it 011 tcrlllS or otherwise.

(3) The debtor shall file the nffi'!:lVit and scn'e UpOIl the Fil;n~ ond
claimant a eOj,," thereof within tell dnvs a(ter service upon ... ...,in~
him of the affijavit of elaim and the 'Ilotice, or within the ol!ldUl1.

Chap. 113.
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timc mcntiOllcd ill thc ordcr provided for by subsection 4 of
sectioll 7 as the casc nwy be, or withill sHch further timc as
thc judgc may allow.
("o"I~AI"li"n
1;)' crcditor.

1'<nti,..,

or

co"'c~I"liol1.

(4) Whcre thc contcfitation is by a crcditor hc shall filc
with the clerk 111\ lffidavit to the cffcet that he has reason to
belicvc that thc ddJt claimed is not really and in good faith
due from t.he debtor to thc elaimallt; but the judge may dispcnsc with the afftda"it 011 terms or otherwisc.

(5) Notice of ccntcstatioll, whether by the debtor or by a
creditor, logethel' \yith a copy of thc affidavit, if any, shall
hc scrvcd npol1 the claimant within fiyc da:ys after filing the
affhla\'it, or after the order of the judgc if the affidavit is
dispcnsed ,\·ith.

<'".li(,c"I." of
COnlClllllion.

(6) Thc affidavit by 11 cl'cditot, may be filed, and a certificatc 111C1'eo! dcli','ered to the shcriff, at Imy time before
distributiOIl is madc, and the sheriff shall forthwith gh'e
not icc of the I'eccipt of sHch certifieat.c to the claimant.

Add.cU for
,ervic•.

(7) 'l'he nffidnvit of t.he debtor 01' other contestant shall
have endorscd thcreon a statemcnt of somc place, in or within three miles of the county town of the county in which the
pl'oecedings arc being takell, at whieh seniee may be made
IIpon him, 01' the ndclress of a solicitor in Ontario who may
bc sCl'\"ed 011 his bchalf, and in default thercof, service of any
notice, pnpOl', or (hcument may he made upon the debtor or
contestant by mailllg the same by registcred post addrcsscd
to him at snch couuty tOWII, RS.O. 1914, c. 81, s. 11,

Se"'ke on
.olidlor.

11. Where the addl'ess of a solicitor is given for service
which is not within thrcc miles of the county town wbere the
proceedings arc carried 011 service may be made upon him
by serving his ngent in 'l'Ol'onto. RS.O. 1D14, e. 81, s. 12.

IJi.lribulion
in cue of
conlcalalioD.

12.-{.l) Whel'() a claim is contcsted by II cl'cditor after a
eertifieatc has bccn placcd in the shel'iff's hands, the sheriff,
IInless the judge otherwise orders, shall levy as if such contcstation had not teen madc, !lnd shall, llntil the determination of the contestation, rctain in the bank the amount "\vhich
\\'ouhl be npportionablc to the claim if valid, and shall, as
soon after thc exp:ry of the month as is pract.ieable, distri·
b~lte the residue of the money made amongst those entitled.

Applicalion
for .1l0wRllce
of claIm.

(2) 'I'hc claimant whose el<lim is contested may apply to
the judge for an ordcr allowillg his claim and determining
t.he amount; and if he docs not make such application within
eight days aftcr receiving notiee of the contcstat.ion or within
such further timc, if any, as the judgc mllY allow, he shall
bc taken to have nbandoned his claim.

\\"hen co"te"t
I. not in rood
failh.

(3) 'Yhere thc contestant is a ereditol' and there is reason
to believe that. the eQlltestation is not bein~ carricd on in

Soc. 15 (3).
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1;0011 faith, lilly other crc,litor may apply for an order Jll'rllIittillg' him to illtNvcnc in the COlJ(I':-.tatioll. H.:;.O. l!ll-L
C. 81, II. 13.

13.-(1) The judge nay tlctcrlllilic all:'" t1UC~tiOll in dis· ~~~\i~n~"n
pute in a slimmary lllalll cr, 01' may direct all action to be
brought or an issue to be t1'i('{1 with or without a jury in any
conrt and in allY coullty for the tlcl('rlllLnalioll thereof, ant!
make sneh order as to the costs of the 1)I'occeding's 1I!> he may
deem just.
(2) Where the sum in contl'oversy appears to be oyer $-tOO ~~1~:~~I~,:,:~~"n~,
CXCl11SiYc of cost... the jUt!:!c shnll direct that the action hC~,,,,'~d.
.
brought or the issue tried in lhe ::;uprclllc ('Ollr!. and sllbj"ct t;400.
to any order which that COllrt or a judge thCl'cof may make
in that behalf, shall lllUlIe the cOllllt.... ilJ which thc trial is
to take place.

(3) Where al.l issue is directed the trial shall lakc place ~b~~~e~ilnu~·
and all proecc(hngs lSu1)scllllClll t1lcl'cto shall be the samc as lri~d.
if it had bet'll nn action in the eOllrt in which it is onlerl'l!
to be tricd. H.S.O. 191-1, e. 51, s. }.t.

...

14. The same pl'occedi'l~s 1Il~~' b? had fOl' t~e production f~~ihC~;?:
of documents and for the CXIlIOIl1atloll of partlCs or others, et:.
either before 01' at the trial. as lIIay be lakCll in nn Ol'dinary
action, nnd silch proeccdillgs rna.... also be takt·1J before the
application to th~ judge, (\.ml as n foundation therefor.
U.S.O. 1914, e. Sl, s. 15.
15.-(1) The clerk of the COUllt\' conrt shnll keep n book c:,rk 10k
ill which, before gi\'ing a certificate or issuing Ull execution kolr
for a elnim, he shall enter the followill~ particulars with
reference to c\·cr.... claim il l'('spcct of which he gives a certificate or issues an execntiOJl:(a) The name of the

~lilimant,

nnd of the debtOl';

(b) The date of the entry;
(c) The amoullt of t1'1(' debt. exclllsl"e of costs:

(d) The amount of c()';ts;
(c) .If the procecdings ha\'C been set aside, that fact, I1ml

shortly the reason therefor.
(2) The entry shall, subject to thc pro\'i~IOIlS of thi!l .\ct t:tf~CI
ha\'e the effect of and be a final judglllent of the COIII'1 fo; ~ .. Iry.
the debt find costs.
(:I) The clerk ~hall index the entries ill a hook alphabl.'tically under the Ilamef' of the dehtorf'.

Ind.'.

01

!.

or<l
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(4) Where the original papers arc lost or destroyed a copy

of the entry shall le evidence of the matters therein set forth.
n.s.a. 1914, c. 81, s. 16.
~ourt
jud~lDenl

DI ..II;oo

credit"...

16. A creditor ',\"ho has rccoycrcd a judgment in It division
court against the debtor may deli vcr to the sheriff n certificate, under the hur,d of the clerk and the seal of tile division

court, of the amount of his judgment and of the costs to
which he is cntitl~d; and the certificate so delivered shall
have the same effeet, for the purposes of this Act, as if the
crcdit.or had delivered to the sheriff an execution from n
COllllty court. RSO. ]914, c. 81, s. 17.
Eat_bllshlnr
claim;n another eounty.

17. ·Where n creditor has t.aken in one county the prescribed proceedings in respect of his claim and desires to establish
his claim, for t.he purposes of this Act in another county he
may do so by obtnining from the clcrk of thc .;:ounty court
of thc COUllty first mcntioned another certificate, Form 5, and
delivering the sam~ to the shcriff of such othcr COWlty, and
thc delivery of th~ ccrtificate to the sheriff shall haye the
same effect in such ot.her county from the time of the delivery
thcreof flS if the certificate had bcen issucd by the clerk of
the county court of such other county upon the proceedings
therein. R.S.O. 1014, c. 81, s. 18.

E"eeutic'u

18. A creditor. entitled to obtain a certificate from the
clerk of a county ·~ourt, may also sue out an execution into
any county in the same manncr as on an ordinary judgment;
but this shall not prejudice the right of any other creditor
to contest the cIa ill of such first mentioned creditor under
the provisions of this Act. n.s.o. 1914, c. 81, s. 19.

may lllue 10

anyeounty.

I::rreet 01
de<:ilion after
contestallon.

t·~

for

certifteMe
of reoult.

1::1I'edof
paymento.
w;thdrawalof
III ueeuticno

alld eertill.

""tu.

19.-(1) Whele a claim is contestcd in one county, the
decision thercon shall, as betwcen the parties to the contestation, determine the amount of the claim, for tlu; purposes of this Act, m all other eountics in which tllC claim is
filed, and thc certificatc of the clerk of the COWlty court of
the county in whith the contcstation has taken placc of the
rcsult thereof shall be sufficicnt evidence of the decision.

(2) -Upon payment of a fcc of fifty cents the certificate
shall be granted to allY pllrt':" to the proceedings who applies
therefor. R..KO. J914, c. 81, s. 20.
20.-(1) Where the debtor, without a sale by the shcriff,
pays the full amount owing in rtspcet of the executions and
claims in the sheriff's hands at the time of such payment,
and no other claim has bcen filed, or where all executions
and certificates in the sheriff's hands are withdrawn and any
claims filed are paid or withdrawn, notice shall not be entered
under tlle provisions of section 5 and no further proceedings
shall be taken under section 6.

!5ee. 22 (2) .
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. (2) Suvc as aforesaid after a certificate has heen dcli"cred W~t.",nolall
. 0f
'
to the sheriff, the with(I rl"l'\'a I or expIry
lie l
execution
upon uti. " .
"'hieh the proceedings arc founded, 01' any stay of the snmc,
Or the satisfaction of the 'Jlaintiff's claim thereoll. or thc set·
ting' nside or retuill of the exeelltioll, shall not affcct the procecding's which ma)' be tllke]} Illldcl' this Act, and exccpt so
far as the action tnkcn ...·ith rcspect to the cxecution lila)'
affcct the nmollllt to be Ic':ied, the sheriff shall le\'y upon the
propertr of thc debtor, as he would ha\'C donI.' had the exe·
cution remained in his halJds in full force for execution, and
he mar also take the like proceeding's as hI.' would ha\'e been
entitlcd to take had the execution been a wl'it of tJ("l(litio,~i
exponas,
(3) Where a debtor, without a sale by the sheriff, pays to ;.IT;:'~:~ pari
him part of the amount owing ill respect of an execlltion or .. ";~on.
certificate in his handi'l. nud there is at the time no other d. I,
execution or .certificnte in his hands, he shall appl;r the same
011 the execution 01' eertifi~ate, and section [) shall not apply
to the money so paid, U.S.O. 1914, e. 81, s. ~1.

21.-(1) Where proece.dings IUlye been taken, against a~";'il~r~l~d~fr
debtor lInder The AbseollclIlg Debtors Act, and IllS property R~... Stat.
has been attached malcr an order of attachment before an c. IH,
execution hns been placed ill the hamls of the sheriff, and the
money le\·ied is the proceeds of such property or a part
Ult:I"COr, the cost or the oder or lIttnchment, or, it there nre
more than Olle, the one first placed in the sheriff's hands aud
the proceeding's thcreon shall ha\'c priority o\"('r the claim
of all other creditors.
(2) Where all attaching' creditor is entitled to priority Atll.cbinr
c_·
I tie
I pnonty
. . PI'O\'l(
·1 e(I f or by Sll bsectIOn
.
2 tndllOr
nne Ier sUl}l;echon
~.<eC!,lionand
of section 5 shall not be given to the exccution creditor. RS,O, mdllor.
1914,1.',81, s. 22.

0:

22.-(1) The clerk o[ the count\' court shall ascertain ~o~t.
and state in bis ecrlificate the amoUl;t o[ the cosh; to which c .,maO.

the claimant is entitled as f.gainst the debtor.
(2) Sucll costs shall be the following-:

«(7) For sen'ing the 3ffidayit of claim and notic~, in the Scattof co.lI.
e.1.'W of ct'}jms o\'(~r $,100, Oil tIlC scnlc of Ihe
Supreme Court, and in the e:lSe of claims exceeding $200 alld 110t excecding $400, on the conllt:,'
court scale, and in thc case of claims of $200 and
1111der, 011 the di"jsioll court scale; but if the claim
cloes not exceed $200 no {;1'eMer fees lIrc to be
allowed thall would be Illlo\\'ed to a di\'ision court
bailiff [or the ser\'iec o[ a dh-isioll court snmmons and mileag'e if the claim had been sucd in
tbe proper di\'ision COllrt;
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(b) '1'he fces ()aid to the clerk of the cOllnty court, on
the scab for like proceedings in the county cOllrt,

ullIe!>!'; lhc claim docs not exceed $200, in which
case his fees shall be those allowable for like proceeding'1 in the division court;
(0) Where there is 110 contest, $5 [Or fees of a solicitor,
jf one is employed, unless the amount of the claim
docs no; exceed $200, in which case the sum of $2
shall be allowed;
(Il) Where there is It contest, such additional costs as tbe
judge ",ay nllow, to be taxed on the scale of tho
SUPI'Cllte Court, county court, or division court,
acconliD~ as the amount in dispnte is within the
jurisdiction of one or other of such courts;
(e) The costs of obtnilling an order for substitutional
service ,)1' other similar order and of such service,
and of 01' incidental to service out of Ontario,
if the claim is within thc jurisdiction of th€ division court, ollly such costs as would have been
allowed ill the division court. R.S.O. 1914, e. 81,
s. 23.
,:al".'l.0n,",o

."er,,,
0 un
in oourt.

d

23. \Vhcre there is in any court a fund belonging to an
.
d ebtor, or to w h'Ie I1 l
. Ie{,
I t 11e same or a
exeellt!Oll
1e 'IS cntlt
sufficient part thereof to meet the exccutions and ccrtificates
ill the !>hcritI'll halJ(ls, mny. on the application of the sheriff or
any pel'Soll interested, be paid O\'et' to the sheriff, and the
&1.me shall bc deellled to be money levied under exellution
within the meaning of this Act. RS.O. 1914, e. 81, s. 24:

Mono)' mado

24. Wllcrc Il judgment creditor obtains the appointment
of n reeciver by way of equitable execntion of propcrty of his
debtor, the receivc~ shall pay into court the money rcecived
by him by ,'irtue of his receivership, and the same shall be
subject to the pro','isions of the next }>!'ceeding scction, but
thc creditor shall Lc entitled to be paid thereout the costs of
and incidental to thc receivership ordcr and the proceedings
thereon in priority to the claims of all other creditors. R.S.O.
1914, e. 81, s. 25.

Goods ill
ballds of
division oour,
bailiff.

25.-(1) 1£ Uu sheriff docs not find property of a debtor
leviable under the executions and certificates in his hunds
sufficient to pay Ole same in !utl, but finds pl'operty 01' the
proceeds thereof in the hands of the bailiff of Il division
court under an execution or attachment against the debtor,
the sheriff shall demand and obtain them from the bailiff,
who shall forthwith deliver thc ~ame to the sheriff, with a
copy of eycry execution und attachment in his hands against
thc debtor, and a memorandum showing the amount to be
levied under the c...... ecution, including the bailiff's fees, and
the date upon, which each execution or lltMehment was
"eeci\'cd by him.

by.e.eh·er.

DUly of

bo. illff.

.

Sec. 29 (l).
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(2) If a hailiff fails to deliver llll\" of sHeh propel'l)' or the PeoAlty
I·bdehlllt.
proceeds thereof he shall pa;'o' double. the v/\ 1tiC 0 £1
I wt wile
is retained, which lIlay be rcw\'crcd by the sheriff from him
with ~osts IIf snit, find fOhaU !xl nCCOlllltcd for lJy the sheriff as
part of the estate of the debtor.

ror

(3) The costs fLnd disbllr~ll1cJlfs of the bailiff shall be a Com.
fil1it chllrgc upon fOtlch propcdy or the proccClls thereof and
shnll be paicl by the sheriff to the bailiff "pOll demand, after
being taxed by the division COllI'! clerk.
(4) The sheritT shall difOtl'ioulc the proceeds alllOllg the DimibUlino
creditors entitled to slHll'c ill the distrihution and the clivi- 01 JI.oe~e,t •.
SiCHI court execution creditors sl1:l1l be entitled without further proof to stand in the lUlIle PO»itiOIl liS creditor$; who~e
executions arc ill the sheriff's hawk U.S.O. Hlt4, c. 81, s. 2G.

26. Where the amount levied br the ~heriff is not sufficient Appo,tion.
to pay the executions and certificates with costs ill filII thc:f·::.~ ••,. ...hu
mone;,! slu\1I bc applied to tlle p;l.\"ffiellt rateably of such debts .!DOuot in.ulfi·
..
I
b .~, f
.'."llOp.)·
·
"
au d costs 0 f t bc crcd Itors, utter I'ctalulllg t\C ~ crill s eeS,d.i",i,,'ull.
incilldin~ poundage, and after payment in full of the taxed
costs and the costs of the cx,~ention to the creditor at whose
instance and unde!" whose exreutioll the seizurc and leYy were
made where he is entitled to priol'ity therefor under the proyisions of this .Act. H.S.O. 1914. e. 81,;:.27.
27. Thc shcl'JfT, If <llrcetetl hy an endorsement UpOIl a CCr-Le",.ofinl.r.
I · amoullts Ilamcd Ilercln,
I
. 1e\'Yof
•• l,....".•1
001 ""ol.
tl·fl·
lcatc, S111·
la ,1I1 III II··
<Itl011 to lie
•.
intcrest on snch amounts frail the datc of the certificate, or
from the date Ilalllcd in thrt behalf in the certificate, nnd
also $1.35 for the disbnr$;ellleu!S 011 eycry rellcwn! of the eCI"'
tifieate; nnd where sueh relle'yon! is made \lpon the nppliention
of a solicitor he shall aho Ie",', $l.~.'i fOI' the solicitor's costs
on the rencwal. H.Ka. J914, c. 81, s. :!S.

28. Where 1lI0lleV is to be diJ>tribmed by the sheri If \lllder Shtrir.
this Act he shall no·t he cutitle<l 10 pOllll<ia!!c as IIJlon scpa_l'ound.,e.
rale cxecutions or certificates bnt ollly upon the net pt'oeeetls
distrilHltablc by him at the samc rate ns if the whole alllount
had been pnyable upon onc cx'~enliou. u.s.a. 191-i, e. 81. s. 2!L
29.- (1) W'here moncy is made under all {"xeeut iOIl it shall APl"li.·.t;on of
h{" taken to have been made under all the I'xeelHiolls alltI eel',
m.de
tifieates entitled to the beuefit thereof, and, upon pnymeut.,.••U\;oo.
being made to the person elltitlcd untler 311y sHeh C'xeention
01' certificate, the sheriff shall elUloT'!<e thcn'oll a memoran·
dUll! of thc amount so pnill, but he :-hllll \lot, exccpt Oll the
rcqll('st of the )laI'ly who isslled thc cxcelllion, or by l1il'ce,
tion of thc eOllrt Olll of which the same issued, or of a judge
thcn'of, return the execution nuti! thc same has been fully Return.
s3ti:-ficd or h:l;; expircd. iu whieh lattcr easll the sheriff shall
make a form31 retllrn of the nmOlillt made tllereunder.

r::::;
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('oml"'lIin.:

(2) 'fhe like p'occcdings may be taken to compel payment
by the sheriff of mOlley payable ill respect to a certificate as
Call llOW be had to compel the return by the sheriff of an
execution. R.S.O. 1914, c. 81, s. 30.

JlRymCDt by

.heri/T.

StAtement to
he kepi in
Iheritr.omee,
pODding distribution.
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Sec. 29 (2).

30. Pending' the distribution the sheriff shall keep, in the
book mentioned in section 5, a statement, Form 6, showing
the following particulars,'
(a) the amounts levied or received and the dates of levy

or receipt;
(b) each execution, certificate or order in his hands at

the time of making the entry, Form 1, or subseqnently reecived during thc month, the amount
t.hercof, for debt and costs. and thc date of receipt,
and s.leh statemcnt shall be amended from time to
time as additional amounts arc levied or received
or further executions, certificates or orders are
recci,'ed. R.S.O.] 914, e. 81. s. 31.
Sheriff to ,h'c
information
"o'ate of
debtor.

31. The shcriff shall at all times without fcc answer any
reasonable question which hC'may be asked orally in respect
to the property of the debtor by a creditor or anyone acting
upon his behalf, and shall facilitate the obtaining by him of
full information rcspcctiJlg' the same and the probable dividend to be realizcd therefrom in his connty, or any other
information in e')llIleetion with the property which the credilor may reasonaNy desire to obtaill. RS.O. 1914, c. 81, s. 32.

Distribution

32.-(1) Wtere at the time for distribution the money is
insufficient to PlY all claims in full the sheriff shall first
prepare for examination by the debtor and his creditors a
list of the creditors entitled to f;hal'e in the distribution, with
the amount due to each for principal, intercst and eosts.
(2) The list shall be so arranged as to show the amount
payable to each creditor, and the total nmount to be distributcd; and the s}Xlriff shall dcliver, or send by rcgistered post
to each ercditor )1' his solicitor, II copy of the list.
(3) Tf within eight days after all the copies have been
delivcred 01' postcd, or within such furthcr time as the judge.
may allow, no objection is made as provided by this Act thc
sheriff shnll ma:{e distribution forthwith pursuant to slleh
list.
(4) If objection is made the sheriff shall fortlnvith distribute rateably so much of the money made, and amOllg' sllch
persons, as will not int.erfere "ith the effect of the objection
in ease the same should bc allowed.
(5) Any pel'soll ntrected by the proposed sehcme of distribution may contest the S<1me b)' giving, within tlle time
mentioned in subsection 3, a notice ill writing to the sheriff
stating his objection to the scheme aJld the grounds thcreof.

1110

by .h"riff

,..here amount
le"ied insurR·
elent to meet
an cla;m •.

Content.
of li't.

Time for
dl.tribution.

Where objec·
tioll made.

Right of
eonleotation.

Sec. 32 (12).
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(6) The contestant shaH wi:hin eight days thereafter apply Order.
to the judge for on order adjudicatin~ \lpon the matter in
dispute, otJU'rwise the ool1ttstation shall be takl!1I to he
abandollcd.
(7) The contestant shall, withill the time mentioned ill the
next preceding silbscction, Ob1.1ill from the judge an appointment for hearing and determining' the matter in dispute.

,\ppoi.tme"t.

(8) .A copy of the appointment amI.n notice in writing, Se"'co.
F'onll 7, of the objections stf.lill~ the gorouuds thereof shall
be ser"ed by the contestant lI?Oll the debtor, unless he is the
contestant, and upon the creditors or such of them as the
judge may direct.
(9) Tbe judge may detcrrtillC any question ill dispute in DetH",iD~lioD
a summary manner, or may direct an action to be brought or of dhput•.
nn issue to be tricd with or without a jury in any court tllld
in any COlillty for thc determination thereof, and llIay make
such order as to thc cost!'; of the proccedin~s ns he may deem
just, and thc provisions of subsections 2 and 3 of section 13
shall apply.
(10) Where a claimant is bcld to be not entitled, or to be DlUrltulloD
entitled to part only of his c:aim, the money rctained pelld- ~:t.i:.:dc.y
ing the contestation, or the p'lrtioTl as to which the claimant
shall have failed, shall be distributcd among the creditors
who would hllye bccn cntitltd thcreto

as the snme would

ha'·c been distributed hnd tile claim ill respect thereof not
been made.
(11) \\Thcre a debtor has executed a mortgage or other Rlehl.oflul>charge, otherwise valid,
upon his propert
...· or any part&,C,qUCDI,""'CCU.
•
. " " .
Oil Cf! ,tors
thereof after the rceelpt of ~n exeeuhon by the sheflff and whtn .5ru
before distribution, such mortgage or chnrge shall 110t pre- i::·~It.DlfOI
vent tbe sheriff from selling the propcrly nnder any execll. ttlOr1e_et.
tion or certificate placed in t.is hands before distribution as
if snch mortgage or charge hlfl not been givcn, 1I0r prcycnt
creditors whosc exccutions or certificates are subsequent
thereto' from sbaring in the distribution; but in distributing
the mOller realized from the mlc of such property the sheritf
shall deduct and par to He perSOll elltitlcd thereto the
affiOllllt of such mortgage or ehnrge frOIll the amollnt which
would othcrwise be payable out of the procecds of such
propert)" to such SIl&S«jllClit creditors.

(12) In the case provided for in the IIext preceding SUb-S~ht""o:f .
section the sheriff shall perpare n scparate scheme of distri.~t:::'~b~~~'D
bution or the proceeds of the encumbered property without
referencc to the mortgage or charge, and, from the dividends
pa;yable nceording to such scheme to subsequent creditors,
there shall be dedueted the alllount of the mortgage or charge
and the alllount so deducted shall bc paid to the cncum·
branccr. H.S.O. 1914, c. 81, s. 33.
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33. Where sC"cnl1 cl'cditOl'S nrc interested in a contestation, either fol' or :lg'llinst the snme, the judge 'shall give such
diJ'cetions fot' S<l'"illg the expellse of an 11llllCCCSSt\I'Y number
of parties :lIld tlials, and of 1\I11lCCCSSUl'Y proceedings, as he
may deem just, ancl shall direct by whom and in what proportions IlIly costs iJ1CUlTCd in the contestation, or in nny proceedings thereunder, shall be paid, :Ille] whether any and
what costs shall be paid out of the money levied. R.S.O.
1914, e. B1, s. 34.

niTeelion hy
jud~e 10
sheTill' whee
dRI", i.
dilputed.

34.-(1) 'J'he judgc may direct the sheriff to levy for nn
amount sufficient to CO\'el' n elnim whieh is in dispute, or pnrt
thereof, or if it nppellrs to the judge thnt it is impl'obable
thnt the debtor has other sl.!ffieient propert.}' he may direct
the sheriff to retaill ill his hands dlll'illg the contestation the
share which, if the claim is sustained, will be apportionable
to it, or n part thereof.

""Ihoril)" of
sheriff undc.
ordcr.

(2) An order to levy unde]' this section shall confer on the
sheriff the same allthorit.r as he would hnve under an execution. KS.O. 1014, e. B1, s. 35.

Efl'''C1 of
dedllon •.

35. The decision of a judge of the eount~' court or of a
divisional court on an appeal shall bind the debtor and all
his creditors, unless it appcars thnt the decision was obtained
by fraud or collusion. KS.O. 1914, e. 8], s. 36.

neposlt of

36.-(1) Wlere money comes into the hands of a sheriff
he shall, whellCver the same alllounts to $100, deposit it in
some incorporated bank dcsigriated [or that plll'pose by order
of the LielltenalH-Govcrnor in Council, or, where there is no
sneh bank, in SOlie ineorpol'ated ballk in which public money
of Ontnrio is ther. being rleposited.

money in

b.nk.

8JWcili
RCooont.

Attaching
order. by
nhcritr or

creditors.
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(2) .'rhe deposit shnll be made in a special account
nnme of the sheriff ns "'rrnstee for the creditors of
(the debtor). RS.O. H1l4, c. 81, s. 37.

III

the

"

37,. Wherc tl~rc arc in the sheriff's hands several executions and eertific,'ltes, and there docs not appear to be sufficient property to pay all and his OWI1 fees, be may apply for
nn order attaching any debt owing to the execution debtor by
allY persoll resident in the eOllllty of such sheriff, whether
the debt is owing by such person alone or jointly with another
person resident or not l'esident in stich county, and to pro·
ct!!..e the order and to obtain and enforce payment of the
debt, the sheriff may take the same proceedings as a creditor;
and ill such case an execution may be directed to him in the
same manncr as if the attachment werc by a creditor, and the
proceeds of the debt attached shall be dealt with and distributed in the same manner as if he had realized the same
uIHlcr execution. R.S.O. 1914, c. 81, s. 38.

IlCDITORS

.'cc. 42.

RJ::I,IE~'.
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38. ]f any p. rty to a onl lation l' matter I1pon whieh
n judgc lin r lid I'·d or mad\; a final judgment or onl.'r .i.
di atisficd \'ith 'uch judgmcnt 01' order, and th am l.' 111
rcspect to a quc. tion in\,oh'illg II .lllll grcat l' than. '10 hc
may appeal th rcfrom to th Appellate Di\'i ion as ncarly as
may b> aeeordin" to thc practic in forc' in r peel, of
appeals froll\ a county eOllrt. 01' a jn<1g
h reQf. H. '. .
1!H4, c. 1, . 3D.

'\I'llenl.

~9. FOl: the PU~I~OSC r I.,dring ,rr'ct to thi' J. ct and cal'· fo ...e.. of
rymg out It: pro\'). 1011 a jwlgc hall havc aU the pow 1'8 Jud~'.
which a onnty conrt or a jud~e thcreof ha' by law for
other purpos S' and any proceedings el'roneon. Iy taken under
thi. Act may be t a id by the jud" . with or withont cost.
a be think fit. R. . . 1D 4, c. 1 s. 40.

40. pon any proceeding' hefor
may I>c t a k nora II y 01' I.uy a ffid'
I ant
n. . . 1914 e. 1, . 41.

th j ud".c the c\'jd ncc E"iden<e on
':;
l'
proceeding
tI
IC Jllugc ma~' ( Irect. !>efore ludi:e.

l1I'i

41. B :ide the f . flllthol'i7.cd to h paid to thc el rk of F••: pnrnbl
the county cOllrt for hi. 0\1'11 u· th following' fee -hall bc to t e rown.
payable to thc rOWll in law stamp. IIpon all claims filed
\l'herc the amount of thc claim excc d $200:-

$
an affidu\'it of claim \l'h'r the nmollnt claimcd
doe not xc d 400
.
On cycry . Ileh affidavit wher thc laim excecd. $400.
On every ccrtificat of th clerk g'i\'Cn undcr cction
9, wh re thc elaim d e. not cxce cl $400
..
n C\'el')' . ucll c rtificnt where th claim exc ds $400.
II eyery o1'd r made h~' the jud!!,c allowill{! Or disallowing n elaim whcrc the claim do. 1I0t xcc d
$400
.
011 very uch order where the claim cxcceds "iOO
..

('t,.

011

'j

H. •. 0. ID14, c.

0

0

]

50

0

0

1 50

o 50
1 00

1, .42.

wh re incon i.· Cllt with this Act the pl'oyi- AI'Il!icslinn of
. 42.0 rExccpt
T/I .JIU:Z·Icai1f)'c Act aud Hili. of ou!'t a to prae- Judl<
t~
. ~ons
Act.anlltu Rules
tlce and pI' C dur hall apply to pro" edings ullder thi.. Act. ott our'
It .. 0. 1!H4, c. 1, s. 43.
I(p'l'.
tot.
c. 88.

;'
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Form 1.

CREDITORS RELIEF.

SCHEDULE.
FORM 1.

(Section 5, Subsection J.)

I have on this dlY in my bands tor distribution under The Credi·
tor! Relief Act among the creditors ot C.D., the sum ot $

and the distribution wlll be made among the creditors of the said
O. D. entitled to share therein, at the expiration of one month !rolll
this day.
Dated

, 19
F.

G~

Sheri/l.

R.S.O. 1914, c. 81, Form 1.

FORM 2.
(Bectlon 7, Subsection J.)
A."FIDAVIT OF CLAIM.
TUE CREDITORS RELIEi" ACT.

In tlie County Ceur! of the County of
Clalmant.

A. B
aad

C. D......

.

Debtor.

t, A. B., of

, In the County of
:Merchant (or 03 t1.e case may be), make oath and say:1. I am the abore Darned claimant (or the duly authori2cd agent
ot the claimant I~ this behalf, and have a personal knowledge of

the malter herelno1'ter deposed to).
2. The above named debtor Is justly and truly Indebted to me
(or to the above lamed claimant) In the sum of $
, for
[here slate shortly Ihe nature and particulars a/ the claim.]

,
Sworn before me at
}
this
day of
19

•

j

A CommIssioner, etc., (or

A. B.

as tile case may

be).

R.S.O. 1914, c. 81, Form 2.

Form 3.

CREDITOR

hap. 113.

RELIEF.

FORM 3
(Section 7, Subsection ".)
NOTICE TO DE

TnE

SERn:o

CREDITORS

\\'ITli CLAUI.

RELIEF ACT.

In the Count Court of the County of
Clalman t.

A. B.. . . . . . . .. .

and
C. D

Debtor.

To the above (or within) named debtor.
Take notice that the claimant Intends to file with the clerk of tbe
County Court of the County of
(or as the case llIay be)
the original affidavit of claim or which a duplicate Is sen'ed herewith, and that this proceeding Is taken b>' reason or there being In
the hands of the sheriff of the said county an execution against your
property, and that the claimant Intends to call on the sheriff to
levy the amount of the said debt from your property under the
authority of The Creditors Relief Act.
And further take notice that if you desire to contest the said
claim, or any part thereof. you must, within ten (10) days* atter the
service of this notice upon you, file with the clerk of the said Court
an affidavit stating tbat you haTe a good defence to the said claim
on the merits, or that you have such defence to a specified part of
the claim. If no such affidavit Is filed the claim will be treated as
admitted by you. It the affidavit Is filed contesting the claim as to
part only, such claim may be so treated as to the part not contested.
You are further hereby notified that unless you endorse upon
such affidavit filed by you a statement of some place In, or within
three miles of the county town of the said county at which service
may be made upon you, or the address of some solicitor In Ontario
who may be sened on your behalf, service may be made upon you
of any notice, paper, or document. by mailing the same by registered post addressed to you at HIe said county town.
Dated the
day of
, 19
A. B.,

Claimant.
*NOTE.-It further time Is given by a Judge the notice should
be varied accordingly.

R. '.0. 1914, c.

1, FOI'm 3,

1251

1252

Chap. 113.

I"ol'm 4.

CREDITORS ltEI..IEF.

FORM 4.

(Seclion 8, Subsection 5.)
.An'ID,I\'IT 01' St;UI'TCE O~· CLAIM.
TlJ~;

CREDITOttS R£I.If:F ACT.

In the Count)' G)urt of the County or
A. /J •.•
and

... Clalmant.

c. n.

.... Debtor.

I, G. II., of
oath and eay:L That 1 did, 0' the
C.

I)"

, In the County ot

, make

day of
, 1 9 , personally liene
the above IlUmed debtor (or as the case may be) with an

original affidavit, Identical with the annexed affidavit. and that
there was at the line of such sen'icc, attached to (or endorsed upon)
lhe said affidavit eo served a true COllY of tile DoUce addressed to
the debtor, 1I0W attached to (or endorsed upon) the said annexed

affidavit.

Sworn })Cfore me at
this

".",

19

}

G. JI.

A Commissioner, etc. (or as tlUI cose mov be).

R.S.O. 1914, c. 81, Form 4.

Io~ORM

5.

(Sec/ion 9, SlIbsec!iOl, J, G1ld Section 17.)

CEIlTIFIO.\TE OF
Till';

PllOOF 0."

CREIlITOI\S

RIlLlf.t"

In the County Q)urt ot the County or
A.. B..
.

CI."-UI.
ACT.
Clalmant.

O. D
Debtor.
1,
Clerk or the County Court ot the
County of
, do hereby certily
(1) That the above named claimant did on the
• day
or
,19
,file with me a claim against the.above
named dehtor, tal the sum ot
,
together with an
affidavit at person21 service thereot (or as tile casemall reqllre and
at the notIce required by Tile Creditors Reliel Act, upon the eaid
debtor, and that I: thereby appears that such sen'lce was made on
the
day of
, l!1
(2) And I further certUy tbat the debtor bas not contested the
s.alcl claJm lw, bas only conteeted the sum of
part of
the said claim (as the case may be), and that the claimant 1la\'lng
abandoned such part Is entitled to the residue or his claim, being
the sum of
and the further sum ot
for costs) (Or Wilen the claim is contested In wilole or in part), (2)
That the claim has been allowed by the Judge at the su·m of $
with $
tor costs.
G. 1I.,
Clerk.

KS.a. 1914, c. 81, Porro 5.

J·'orm 7.

Chap. 113.

CREDITORS RELJU"
FOR~I

1253

6.

(Section 30.)
SJlERUT'S ST.~TEME~T OF EXECUTIO~S, t:TC., Dr 1118 nA~D

AGAJ~ST

0. D.

CAuse

A. B.

~

C. D..... Fi. fa. goods
and lands.

~I. ~.

D

I lh Feb., 19

.'iOO

1st May,

1st ;"f:J.rch. 19

300

:lrd Mar, 19
:-\othing made
against KG.

300

10th May, 19

&} Pi.andfa. lands.
goods

400

20

C. D .... G3mishee
order.....

500

30

400

5

F. G. ~ C. D.
E. G.

K. L.

30

DC. D ... Creditor's

),')th

~Iar.

19

Certificate

R. .0. 1914, c.

1 Form 6.

FORM 7.
(Section 32, Subsection 8.)
!'O't"lCE OF Co:-lTESTATIOS OF SCHEME OF
TilE CREDITOR

REI.IEF

DI

TRIDUTIO:ol.

ACT.

In the County Court of the County of
A. B

Claimant.

,

C. D.......... .

and
,

Debtor.

To 0. D., debtor. and F. G. and JI. Y., claimants.
Take notice that I contest the scheme of distribution prepared by
the Sheriff of the County of
in respect of the claims of
you, the said F. G. and M. N., on the following ground (slate dis·
tinct/v the ground), and a copy of the Judge's appointment to adju.
dlcate upon the matter Is served herewith.
Dated, etc.
.T. Y.,
Contestant.

R. .0. 1914, c. 81. Form 7.

l!)

